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BASKETBALL SEASON
VERY SUCCEssrUL

MARION BALLOU FISK
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE

~lH.'t s OhH... to!.;(~· d hy :.a SunlillClr'y
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Tal e tltc(1 I .ec tllre r ,mel Cartoonist Appears
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thc ha ll t1s of Sus
the '\'nrsit y fil I:'
completell it-. long and c1ifiicult schcdule .
Sixteen games were pla}€'d :mc\ the
team was successful in ""inning half this
number. '1'0 the casual ohsen'el t_is
.may not appear to bf' su ch n remarkable
record, still when we tnke into account
the fact that tlte "eaSOll jus t close!1 was
but the second fur I,nsketball nt Orsil1us
the" results are very encouraging, if 1I0t
pheuomenal. The record is all the more
creditable \\'hen \\'e recall that ele\'en of
the sixtee"1l gnmes \\'e" re C'onle"sted 01]
foreigl;f\oors.
Some ide:l of the progrcss that has
been made in Ilaskdhnll ahout TJrsinlls
may be gaiuecl by a comparison of this
season's scheclule with that of the' previous year. 'fhe r9' 1- 15 senSOIl, during
which tell !!,ames II'cr(' pl:l)cd , fl"e of
them resulting ill \'ictOlies, IV:lS ('onsirl l're(1 fairly sllcces"ful. ll"wc\'er, these
games were, for the lIlost part, plnycd
with teams of medio('J'1:' streng-th, :1I1r1
the fact that \\'e hm'c lll:lintainell:1 11fty
fifty record during om second ~eason
against college teams of recogni zed
II '
I
I'
I'
·
stane1IIlg augurs we lor tIt' uture 0
the cage game at l Trsinus.
'l'he season was opened Oil Ile"ccmher
I', when ollr tenm. witll hilt a few days
of practice, was hopelessly olltc\asse"tI h)
(jllehanl1~, on Mnrch ,

I ,

thc lTni\'er:-.ity of I'ennsyhania on the
latter's 11001'. The: ddent II':1S' 110 dis
grace, howel'er, when we rememher that
(Continued 011 page {'ig"')
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l\ lar ioll Ilallllil Fi sk ill Illl illhe rger I ta ll ,
last Tlltlrs!hy evcnin g. \\'hen thi s tnlc nted hrl\' l'rcsellted th e third nlllllber
(If tl", J'; n tl'ltnilllll('nt l 'oursp in th e form
.. I' :t It'<'lll ll' , ntitl ed "~21H' f' 1 Characters
l'h:lt I [[ n\e' Known. "
~illlpl)' as a
Icd llrc tIlt' entertainlllent \\'ns of exce ptionnl mC'rit , for l'I[rs. Fi sk seems to
h:l\(' imphnled in h e r, natural g ifts as a
ston k l1 e l. j t sparkled with c1e,'erness
a nd I\'itticisms, a nd )'e"t \\'as not \\'ithout
sO llle len eff€' c til'c touch es of pathos,
ami !'olltain pu much to inspire and make
one Ihink
Bllt Mrs, Fisk is more than
0 . S fERU NG UOHT
jllst n lec turer , she is a cartooni st as
lIiRh Scorer ill Basketball
well, alHI dra ws apparently through
New Weekly Staff
n atural abilit). Frol11 the first stroke of
1\1 :1 1IJ(·t.:lin~ uf tht· \\'EF.l~L\· staff her crayon, as sh e created colorful picheld recentl!', nominatiuns 1'01' thc n cw tures as if hy magic , the attention of the
staff were maile. Th e Board (:)1' Control audience was assured, As she spoke,
held it s an11lul meetin g nt th e h ome of she dre'll', and \\'hile the ear was delighted
President C. L. OIlHl'ake un Monday wit h th e 'II'ell-told tales of strau ge char
l'\'enin g. "'t thi ,; meetin g th e recol11- aete"1 S, th e f'ye marveled to see landmenliatiulls lIl al1c b) the" st nft ",'e1'e dul) scapes and hum orous cartoons de\'elop
considerell \\ ith the result thnt th e" oe\\' under her deft strokes.
"taA' is constituted ns follows: Ec1itor-inl\Jrs. Fisk first spoke o f th e old days
c hi e f- J. Sd h (;ro\'C , ' 17: Associates- in New England , and ns sh e told th e
Paul J. L ehm an, ' r 7, l\larian H . Reif- curi o us tales of her native Vermont , sh e
sneid er,
'l,eO f . H ai n , ' 17, Pllrd E. elrew a landscape typical to that section .
Deitz , '18, Cilbert A. Deitz , 'r8, l\[ar- Arel'e rsible picture of P. T. Barnum
garet E. Slill ghoO', 'r 8, J esse B. Ynu - proved \'e ry uniqll e, nnd an exceedingly
key, ' rC) . Effecti\'e , Septemher 19 16, th e cle,'e r interpretation of the "\'iIlage
Choir" was funn\' in th e extreme. The
mnllagerial staIT \\'ill be: Bllsiness l\Inll- ca rtooni st-Iecture-r then told of the \~rest
ager-Preston E. Zieglcr, "7: Assistant land , and the peaks of that country rose
Ma linge r, \\' ilbllr 1\TeKee, ' rg.
be fore th e eyes. A cartoon inl'oldng
Mr. (;ro\'{· , th e ne IT editor , is :1 IInti\'l' th e moon , :l pie and pants threw th e
of Shady Gro,'e, Pa . lI e securerl hi s audience into gales of laughter , which
preparatioll for college nt the L'umbel s ubsided into reminiscent smiles as she
told alHl dre\\' about the old " School
land \ 'nlley St:lll' Normal School, Ship J)ay"." "Tenting TO-11igllt on the Old
pellshurg, Pa., entering l 'rsillus ill the Camp Ground" \\'ns the next picture
fnll of 191.\. For the past t\\'O ) can; he and her dramatic tnle and touching song
has hee11 the successful manager of the were delightful.
]\[rs. Fisk laid the
collegc huok rollin.
1[1. Um\'l: has scene for her last tale of queer characters
taken an acti\'e interest ill the \'aried in the Ememld Isle anel brought out an
effective lesson of contentment, closing
:1ctil'itie"s of the college aud has heell ITith a little poem by Sam \\'alter Foss.
connected lI'ith the Zwingliall Literal-),
The audience was loath to have her
Society since his Frl'shmall year.
IIis stop, for her \'aried tnles, enli,'ened with
experiencc along litemI'), and uthcr quick lI'it, softened with p~t1lOS: strength I ' II fit I' f
tl
't'
cned II'lth moral depth, lllullltnated b)
·
Imes
a~ nllra ) y 1 S IIIll or
1(' POS! Ion snatches of song,;, and abm'e all com
tu whIch he. has hCC'1l devatecl.
The I?ined with her consulllmate skill as an
nell' staff \\ III aSSUllle charge of the Illustrator had filled a very pleasant
\VEEKLY imlllediately .
e,'ening.
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THE URSIN US WEEKLY
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Wl·:I·:K thne
\\l'I1t fmth SOIl I C three
thousand nently dressed
HleSSelIgers of the coll ege
to benr the greeti Il gs of Ursinlls to as mall)' people in
:111 parts of the cO ll11try .
These
11Iessengers were
copies of the catalogLIl' fill I<)IS 1<)1('.
J)nrillg. the fel\' hIlS),
days ill OLIr oRiel'S ill
which thn were heing Illack ready for
thcir dchut illto the wide w()Jld, thonghts
occurred aud rCClIrred to II1l' as to what
reception WOldel he gil'('11 them when
they ~hollid come to their journcy's end .
Could 1 but call the roll noll', whnt responses would I rcceive? Little book,
wherc are you on some business man's
desk, on SOI11e te:1cher's table, in some
minister's study, somc doctor's outer
office entert:1ining the waiting patients,
stacked up ~' itll the seed cat310g ues in
the kitchen ~' indolV, heside the big fnmily Bihle ill the cJuiet little silti ng room,
npsta irs ill the clnughter's stndy keeping
company with graLllmnrs ancl lexicons
flnd encouraging their usc, in son's desk
at school for ready reference, sto~ved
away ill some officc file perhaps never
again to see the li ght, or have you,
worthy book, been scnt with the newspapers and miscellaneous pamphlets to
that retreat somewherc to the rear
whence none returns, but where each and
all awnit the next periodical ca ll , "Any
rags! Any rags!" Let lIS hope this
has not been your fate.
To some, I venture, the ca ta log ue
comes like a letter from hOllle. It see ms
the same old book to be surc, but this
conveys the comforting feeling that it
represents the same old college. Gradua tes who love their Alma Mater like to
see evidences of life and growt h but they
a re rightfully distrustfnl of radical
change.
This catalogue has gone into hnndreds
of hom es in which the question of select ing a coll ege is a v ital one.
Here we
trust its diguified appearance, its neatness, its compactness, its orderly arrallgement of material, as well as the
thoroughl y reliable information which it
bears, will be understood to reflect the
character of the coll ege which it represents, and that to thi s college the prospective st udent may be won.
G. L. O.

!!J

Swarthmore is laying plans for the es·
tablishment of a press bureau.

1.E£I£lUU
Plun.;)

never seen . It is a war that has brutalized half a world. It is a war that will
besmear with hlood the lintel of almost
The Toll of the Europe~ln War
every home in all Europe, a nd that will
leave its crimson mar).; on the gener1\111,ES 1\1. SPANNI'Tll, '17
ntions yet to come. It h as made th c
The dismal katme of the present s uITering seem of as small consequencc
lamentable European war is the heroism as the petty terrors of littlc children.
which is being misdirected nIlt! wasted. The nlo th e r who has lost her son, the
Th e Illolley wastc is hnd e llough, for wife who has lost her husba nd , the child
nl oney represents past Iahor nnt! present who has lost his father--these have their
and futllre possihilities
The loss of life iIldi\'idual sorrows. The li ves of these
is worse still. But, worst of all, the ha\'e bee n darkened and desolatecl . hilt
waste of heroisnl a nd idenlisII1. This in the lIlass the sensibilities of the ~eopl~
wanton nnIlihilntioIl of ide:1li<;ls, this l'n rc dIlll ed. The minds of tbc people
blotting out of men, who :1re willing to h3\'e not gr:lsped it-cannot grasp it .
sacrifice limh :1nd life nt thcir co untry's
It is too big ·-too hid eo us. The pcocall, is doing away with the c1nss that pie ca nn ot und ersta nd it. No mind, or
any nntion cnn least aHorrl to lose. \Ve coll ect ion of minds can comprehend
ha\'e yet to deIllonstrnte the principle four or lI\'e milli ons of men, save rela that human life is sacred and inviolable. tively. H ow, then, can any mind imThe human hocl)' is the temple of the agi ll c a battle of four million men or
Holy Spirit and the hUlllan soul is more more, who are facing olle another with
precious thnn any accuII1ulntion of no oth er th oug ht o r desire than to slay
wealth. Yet, at the present time, it is one a not her? We can sense, vaguely
this fl1nJamcntal iden of the Christian perhaps, s uch a hattIe as Gettysburg or
religion which is heing \'inlrtter! h,· the Waterloo; IJut the fighting contact of all
world in which we lin'.
these millions is not intelligible. So, too,
Then, turn th e eyes or YOIII iIllagi na- is it with tIl e toll. The greatness of the
tion for one moment to tllOsC hUJ1(lrects horror of it dulls our sy mpathies as it has
of miles of trench es in ttl:11 01<1 co untr y dulled o nr co mprehension . Men die hy
which has heen look ed upon as the the th ollsa nds, ancl we indifferently say,
birthplace of mod ern cil'ilization, tIle "it is war," fl ndthink of other things.
stronghold of the Christian religion.
\OVe read of a sharp engagement at one
Imagine the I11flny miles of trenches pla;e, a dnring assa ult at another; that a
where organized, delibera te murder is g reat flanking mm'ement has succeeded
being accomplished. The bnttle-fields or fflilecl.
\Ve read th ese things and
are coverecl with t he blood of o l1r fellow then what! Nothing. It means little
bei ngs. Not only are they covered with to us. Of the millions of soldiers drawn
the dead, as newspapers describe it, but up on E uropea n battle fields, many are
with sh ri ek in g, writhing, ngo nized man - wounded and killed, because it is their
hood.
part to be wonnc1ed and killed in order
What remains of one sln u gl~:~ed man that a ce rtain contention may prevail
is a ghastly sight. ~T hat remains of a over a certain other contention-both of
thousand sla ughtered men excites no which will seel1I absurd in a few years;
more at tent ion than n thousand sacks of or that a certain ambition may surmount
grain. Dead men , maimed men, s hat- n certain other nmbition, neither of which
tered pf!rts of men, ca use small com ment ambitions will be reck oned, in the long
in a ny part of Europe, a nd even less run , as worthy of civilized consideration.
comment in places remote froUl the war . We h nve reverted to the primitive. The
Death has become an accustoUled visitor. hnmanc ill us has heen subjugated by
War ha s becol'ne s uch , that it no longer the necessiti es of the state; and tbe
takes into acco unt the individual. He doctrine of human brotherhood and
dies or does not (lie. If he di e, the sole of equal justice for all, promulgated two
concern is to filld some one man to push thonsand years ngo in Palestine, hasever
into his vacated place. Vet, at the pres- been consigned to the rcnT in our adent time, death in its most frightful Vflnce of civilization.
forms is visiting Europe e\'ery minute of
( '/ '1 be t'OlI/iIlIlCd )
every honr of every day, and taking
A new "bunko game"
has been
death's terrible toll--a toll so terrible brought to light , althongh the mystery
that there never can be an adequate re- is not yet solved. A young lady named
cital of it from now until the cnd of Miss Alice Miller donated $10,000 to
time ; a toll so terriblc that no human Lawrence College for a new girls' dormitory. But alas, soon after, it was dismind can understand it, a nd no pen and covered that she was a bluffer, shoplifter
no tongue can describe it.
and forger, and the high hopes of the
It is war : s nch a war as the world has faculty and students were blasted.
(FIRST
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exira
0Tcw York Eve'ning Sun has 1'(: quality
cently pulJli~hed an articll: I:ntitled:
experl
"How fs the Cullege Ilunor Sy!>tcm
hockey
Proviul!, Itself? " in which arc cxpressed
skate
th\! views of prominent t:ducators on the
subject. Th\! majority of the me n favor
the Houur SystellI. Dean !\IcCrea, of
With splayed blades of spethe Wharton School at the Ulliversity of
cial treated Synthloy steel.
Pennsylvania, stated that IWlle of th\!
hardened and tempered.
faculty all(l not more than 2 [leI' cent. of'
specially polished. nickelthe studt:nts wuuld lValit to auandun the
plated and buffed.
system at that place. l\lr. Hastings. of
Pair, $7.50
Brown University, bruught oul the fact
tbal while Bruwn dot:s not approve uf
Manufactured by
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. ~.i'
the Honor System, and is not distru::.lful
of the sludeuts, yel precautions are laken
1210 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
to safeguard examinations. Dean Irvine
of the Coruell Law School claims that
such safeguards are uuuecessary and re H. E. Crocker, P. V. H uyssoon, H.
gards the Houor System as purely oue of
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrhonor, and 1I0t a system of sludent congott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
tro\. At Corndl lhere is uo tribunal
NelV York Office, 156 FiftlI Avenue.
aud no penallies are provided, yet cases
OtlIer offices in Boston, ClIicago, Washington,
of fraud are eXlremely rare. The presiLos Angeles, Denver, etc.
denl of Bowdoin opposes lhe Honur SysEspecially serviceable lo college grauuales
tem ou lhe grounds that il involves a by reason of large patronage awong Colleges,
double standard of honor, since studenls High Schools and Privale Sc1lOols.
Send for Circulars
will look lightly upou ufIenses which are
of lIlore serious nature than cheating in
exams, and ruin forever a man convicled
The J. Frank Boyer
of the latter.
The Student Council al Gellys!)l\rg
has decided to punish all iufringements
of the Freshmen rules before the "student-body assembled."
Princeton wou the sih'er Clip offered
by the Universily Glee Club, of New
NORRISTOWN " · PENN'A.
York, in the lhird Inlercollegiale Glee
Club Contest. Honorabl\! men lion was
11cating and Plumbing Contractors
awarded lo Pcnn Stale.

~
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CI""II, I'.."hody & Cu., )""., Maker.

Wnere Does Sne Get so Mucn Time?
!\Iany women ask lhemselves this
Cjuesliou. The secrd of leisure is
hou se hold dlicicnc)'. Electric power
frolll 1II0tors will give you Ulauy
leis ure hours YUli cuu ld nol olherwise enjo)'.

With
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1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

University of Chicago cu "us have
W~l' Qll'utntl W~l'l1{l1!1tru{
goue on strike b"cause they arc ltut
allowed lo sil on lhe sallie side of lhe
§l'uttt1Ul'!}
OF THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. s.
roolll with lhe lIIen students in certain
lecture courses.
DAYTON, OHIO
Co-eus at the Uuiversity uf !I1inu\!suta Spaciulls campus. New Buildiug.
have decided that their future husbands
Strong teachiug force.
ought to earn at l\!ast $1,600 annually,
Cumprehensive courses.
if we strike an av\!wge frolll statistics L\pprov\!u llldhods.
Practical trainiug.
gathered at that institution.
FOR CA'I',\I,OC;tn-: ADJ)RESS
The mission sludy class, \\·hich has
beell cOllsideriug lhe suhjecl of "mormonism" iu ils various phases every
Sundayevelliug, will cOlJlplete its sixth
and final study lIexl Suuday evening.
All of the meetings thus far have been
very well attended,

HENRY

J.

CHIUSTMAN, President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
lIIanufactured by lIIodern sanitary
melhods. SlIipped anywhere in
Haslern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

N~chine,

NorristowJl and Conshohocken

A

Ii

60::: s::::OE

Electric Motor on Your Sewing

Counties Gas ana Electric Compan~

1*······..······..······..···1
Plumbing and Heating Co.

~n

WAS H INC l\lACHINE and
V ACUUl\l CLEANER, you can
finish all your household tasks in a
fractiou of lhe time you now use .
The electric way is always the easy
way.
Let liS demonstrale the value of
electric labor a nd time savers in
your horne .

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

i

ROW~

YoungMens

Store

'-insfyle
·'0 spirit
-inp0f!9r
~acobReeds So~

.Clothiers ,
1fuberdashers
.Hatters'
1424-1416 Chestnut St
Philadelphia.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES. but not with ours
They fit easy because they are made of sncll
good materials-lhe best, sofl uppers, flexible
soles, swooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken in. We bave a pair for every fool.
Bring us yours.
KINOSTON, THE SHOE MAN
Opera House Block
Norristown, Pa.
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deul of lhe college, lhe Illallagillg editor,
1\lessrs. \\'. R. Duuthett, ' 1 2, alld L. B.
Small, 'I..j, fur article!> uf inkrest which
Published weekly at Ursinus College, Col- have received space ill UtiI' publication.
legeville, Pa., during the college year, by the \Ve arc likewise indebted tu a ll ulher
Alumni Association of Ursi uus College.
alumni whu have forwarded items of in BOARD OF CONTROL
teresl. F ili ally, th e editor wishes to exG. L. OMWAKE, President
press grateful appreciatio n tu th e memL. F. DERR, Secretary
bers of th e edituria l staff for their uu FREDERICK L. l'rIOSi£](, Treasurer divided cooperation in the collecti on auel
HOWARD P. TVSON
B. RENA BpONSLER dissel11iuatiou of the lIews.
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. Yos'!
A worthy and all efficie nt s taff has
been elected to s ucceed us. The retir
CALVIN D. Yos'!', '91
iug melllbers uf th e staff look forward to
TH E STAFF
a s uccessfu l year rOI th e \VEEKLY lInde r
th~ new aclllliuistratiou.
L. F. DERR, '16
L . F. I) ., ' ,r"
ASSISTANT - EDITOR
HAROLD B. KERSCIINUR, '16
III the preceding altlck the edi tor
MARlON S. KERN, '16
s tates that a capable and efficient s taff
LEIGHTON K. Sl\lr!u, ' 16
has been elected to pilot th e destiuies of
J. SETH GROVE, '17
the \V EEKLY thruu g h th e cu min g year.
MARIAN I-I . E.EIFSN!.;JD.I!R, ' \ 7
Th a t this cou tenti oll will be viudicated
PURD E. DEq'Z, '18
lIIARGARE'l' E. BI.IN0HOF I', ' 18 th ere see ms littl e llues ti ull uf do ubt , but,
kind readers, before we pass th e editD. Sl'ERLING LIGH'l" '\6
orial tuga to our mure wurt h y s uccessors,
let us make une plea in th eir behalf. If
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, '17
we were to put this plea in the form of a
questiou it woulrl read: \Vh at did you
lux) ver year; Bingle copies, 5 ceuts. do toward Ill akiug las t year's paper what
it was ~ The present edi tors have uever

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

f

WEBKLY
u ur gradtw tes ~u thal SO llie uue will
cha uge his resideuce ur gel ularri ed each
week.
Friend Iy LI ilics have frolll ti nit: to time
s u gges ted a readjustmellt of this columll,
but have ad vanced 110 plan for remedying th e preseut defect , aud, uutil each
a nd every alumnus recognizes it to be
his privilege and duty to assist in the
work, the problem will lelllaill unsoh·ed .
The fact that the policies of this year's
s taff were not relentlessly auathewatized
by the wany friellus of th e paper during
th e year has nut ca used anyone to form
the di storted uutioll tllat tile ma x imum
uf perfection had beeu reached. On the
other hand th ey have found by experience that th e value of the WEEKLY as
au organ fur th e disseminating of informati on would be greatly euhauced if
every oue would absorb aud propagate
the spirit of helpfltlness. The members
uf the uew staff, 110 matter how willing
and cUlUpetent t hey way be, need yuur
assistance and encouragement, aud if
this is accorded thelll we are quite willing to predict that the WEEKLY under
th e new management will be the best
ever.
H.B.K .,' J6 .

I

Y. M. C. A.

murmured, nur do th ey now com plain , 1 The Y. 1\1. C . A . held its legulal
because of any difficulties which th ey meeting iu the college chapel Wedues1ElIitortal
have had to e nco unter, s till th e fac t re - day evening. The topic for cousidermaius th a t th ey were at times "up ation was " Leaders and Followers."
The publication uf this issue of the against it" when it ca lli e tu disposiug or The leader was Kehm ' I 7 aud he
WEEKLY marks the dissolutiou of the th a t sacred precinct knowll as the I handled _hi s s ubject in ' an i~teresting
present staff. It is, therefore , with a Alulllni Columu.
I manner.
keen realization of this fact that the
Tu say th a t we ha\'c at tim es gone
He said itt palt: "Christ says, in ureditor takes up the pen to render his begging for material to !-ill this column del' to be a leader one must be a faithful
last official message.
would be puttiug it mildly , and yet follower. \Ve must be obedient. \Ve
It is generally and often pointedly quite recently some one was so kiud as must be willing to sen·e. \Ve shonld be
conceded that the trials of an editorial to recommeud that we give the preachers true followers uf Ollr leaders. So many
staff are many. It is true. During the a brief vacation aud, for th e beuefit of people are not true followers because
year which has passed we have had the those not r eligiou !>ly iu cliued, devote our they are constantly nursing those sins uf
responsibility of portraying to the stu- energies to th e chronicling uf the ex- mankind which disqualify them as true
dents and constituency of the college the ploit s a nd ac hi eve ments of o ur g rad ua tes fullowers. \\-e are cuntinually tramping
activities and iuterests of the iustitution. who are en gaged illtheutlterprofessiuns. beueath OUI feet the la ws of nature.
\Ve do not know wbat measure of s uc- \Ve would gladly have compli ed with I " To become a true leader or a ful
cess or failure h as been ours- that judg- the request bad it bee n within uur powel lowel , one mu st han! a firm foundatiun
ment is left to our readers- but we as- to do so, but olle ca n just a bout as upou which tu IJlIild; oue ntust learn
sert, unqualifiedly, that we have faitb- I readily extrac t a matter of interest from I th e fundamentals . III selecting a leader,
fully endeavored to fulfill the obligations all alutunus as he Gill money from a choose one whosc pride and loyalty lie
which were incumbent upon us ; tltere- Jew. \Vh eth er th ey are actuated by the far above any fooli~lt desires. The trne
fore, we withdraw frQtu our honored sense of modesty or whether th cy are re- follower who has leamed the sacredness
positions with no conscious-stricken luctant to \'ulunt eer so mc al ticle for of trust is fit for a leader. The world
feeling of remorse.
I publica ti oll is , and prouably will remain, needs true leaders , II)CII with a vision
We feel that during th e period of our a matter of conjecture·. \\'hate \'er the and a desire to serve others. Christ is
affiliation witli th e editorial staff we ha\'e cause, ILt it be und erstuud once aud for the ideal folluwer aud leader. \Vhat we
gleaned a rich experience which has all time that lh e Alumni Columu is not want tu do is to be williug to serve as
1Il0re than compensated for the euergy dedicated to th e mini s ters uf the gospel, ' well as to be served. Be always ready
expended in the pursuance of our duties. but if th eir accoillplishmcnts are the with all open heart to lend a helpiug
We are, then, not uumindful of uur l onl y oues to reach the attention of the hand. Make it your aim tu help others
privilcge.
editor he can have no recuurse but to whenever possible, that iu the cud others
As spokesman fur the staff the editor I publish them.
It is indeed unfortunate I may say that you were. a faithful folwishes to tpank particularly the presi- that we cauIJot regulate the activities of lower and a possible true leader,"

)
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
I N I'HI U \J)ELPHIA IS THE

Schaff Socicty

Trmit~ l\.cformcd CSh.urch.

The progralll gi l'e n in Sc harr la" t 1-<'1 iday night was general literary iu na ture.
!\Ir. 'l'rucksess opened th e progralJl with
two bea utiful flut e solos. 1\1r. BOil lII a n
now read a n essay 011 Scoll , this being
followed by a declamatio ll from ::leott by
!\lr. S. 1\1. Yeatts . 1\11'. Kehlll read a

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
j,\:\II',S 1\1. S.

'fill' H.I\

I SLNnl'Ht;,

n.

I) , [\fllli ... tci.

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

n

fl

.

FRANK l\1.

DEI)}U{ER

COLLEGEVILLE , PA .
" "'Ic e
II OURS

I Uuli l 10". ilL
1 ~~~ 1~ :.3~1I~) · 11 1,

°

Hutll I 'hulles.

E.
()flil'~ Ii o urs:

I'ery characteri:,ti c UJanner a decla ma ti o n
entitled "Noses. "
I\lr. Houck nex t
read a reading frolll Barte. !\Iiss Ru:,c lI
played a very bea utiful piano su lo. An
essay on the life of Byron was n" x t lead
by \\Ir . Smith. !\liss Bi cke l lead f'(JUJ

7 7·3"

p. III .

W M . H . ('ORSON, M .
111'1 1 1'11011 1' nil-A.

S HOE S NI , ATLY REI'AII{EJ>
SECOND DOOR 8 ELO W THE RAILR O IID

D.

I) .

](1' .1'~ IOllf'

1)(;.

w.

~..,

Zwinlt'lian Sodety

I

SCHWENKSVILLE , PA .

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

UAUTOCRAT"
Collegeville National Bank
A. O.

~eUerol(1

Pros.
W. O.

M.

e,

Renni ng er,

Llndtrrndn, Vice Prc.!>.
Ca s h i er

C APITAL , $50,000
~ UNDIV I DED
PROFIT S $ 35 ,000
The busi ll ess of tllis hewk i .... cO llducted 0 11 IIbe lrtl
principle!" .
SURPLUS

W. SCHEUREN

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
J\'l' A1'1'l,ACT I\'g PRICES.

A. L. Dia",ent & CO.
1515 'iV alnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs

D"., ce
Banquet

Menus

Class

I.,sert&

Leather

Cases

Class

O.

Pins

S, LlU HT, Representative.
l\!:Ik

r O I Salllp l e~.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT

W.P. FENTON

Eleclric Light is l\lodem wilh
All lh c Lalesl Flush Swilchcs.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

East Greenville Electric Co.

Pt.
a.ronlze ADVERTISERS I

N. K. WIest; Janttor. Mr. E. K. WIest.

All Dealers

5t'. Ugal'

A flute solo by 1\1r. E. K. Wiest lVas
• up . TO _ DATE BA~BE~
the first numbe r of a miscell aneo us pro ·
Secollu tl 001 helow Posl Uffice.
gram which lVas rendered Oil Friday
evening. Miss McMenaUJin read a n in FRANCES BARRET')'
structive essay on " Jose ph Conrad. " A
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwoar
fifteen minute parliament'ary drill , und er
GENTS' FURNISHING
T08ACCO AN 0 C IGAR S
tbe leadership of Messrs. AdaUJ s, G rater
and H. S. Guli c k, was prese nt ed. 1\11
.JOHN L. BECHTEl,
Griffin, as leader ot the Zwingli a n Band ,
Funeral Uire~tol'
desen'es much c redit for the ulliqu e ren
FURNITURE and CARPETS
dition of this Ilumbe l . 1\1, . Leiphart
discussed " H O ll to Establish Uni ve rsal
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Peace, " af te r II'hit:h fllisses Kern alltl
Care played a beautiful piano cluett. Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
"Music a Prominellt Factol ill a Libe ral
CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
Educatioll, " was th e s ubj ec t of Miss
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
Sandt'~ oration. Re l' iew, l\1r . Gross ln a n
and Critic's Report by l\1r. Pritchard.
The folluwing officers weI'" dnly
Dealer in
dected : President, 1\1r. Sellers; \ ' iet:
President , Mr. Grol'e; Recording Secre
tar)" Miss MacDolla ld ; Correspolllliu h
Genis' Furnishings and Shoos
Secretary, Miss Philips; Ch aplain, l\1r.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Wildasin; !\lusical Director, l\liss Mall -I
rer; Editor No. I , !\II'. Putney; Editor
OUR

l\~r.

SCHLOTTE'U~ J{

J{.

Jewelry and Watch Clock and Optical ~ep~iring

DR.

Mr. ?avage; Critic,

BARTi\lAN

FINE (jI~OCER IES

Cakcs, Confectioncry, Icc Cream

E.

2,

H.

Mnill Nt. 1111<1 II' iflll AI'".

Byron. 1\11'. Li g ht de livered a 1't:l'y Iye ll Offil-e HOII I >: !JII IIII O" III . ~~~~~'::;I~V71~(~i;,. ,~A .
prepared oratioll in a 1II 0st credi table lIIan----- ---ner. A <juartel k, fllr. Ki chline leat"' r,
A. KRlJSEN , l\L O.
rendered two beautiful select ions, follow FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
l30ycr AI'cade
Norristown , Pa.
ing whi eh the Gal-et te lVas read by !\liss
II OIII S: S to 9, L to ."" 7 to 8.
Sl1 l1 days. I to lO lll y.
Faulkner.
'I'll" Criti c's Report was
I. :lv l'h oJ H~
Ni~ ht "I IIH 1(,
Hoye J Atcad(',
111 ,\ W. Mal11 st.,
gi\'en uy 1\11. Light.
Bc::Jl,II ;O.
Be ll 716.
At the election of officers th e fo llow
ing persous were e lected : Pres id e nt , fllr.
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
Kichline; Vice President , 1\11'. E. R .
S, O. CORNISH
Yeatts;
Recordin g Sec re ta I') , l\liss
DENTIST
Hinkle ; Corresponding Secre tary, !\liss
CROWN 1'1'10 BRIDG E WORK
Boyd; Chaplain, !\lr. Smith ; First Edi
COLLF.GI·:V II,I, I':, PA.
tor, \\Ir. Rae tzer; Second Editor , \\Iiss
Wickersham ;
Third
Ed itor ,
!\liss MI -N
I
A
. t
G I H'
t
::lhauer; Janitur , \\Ir. S. l\J. Yea tts;
; sl~~:I~d Ir~~I~~clfl ~s \~'orll~~~'a itil~~r~~:
Pianis t , \\Iiss lIyde .
All K,nds of Cigars and Clgarettos
Relow J{ atlJoad.
LOU IS ~IUCHE .

N~.

E. (,ONliV i\ \'

I IlIlil 9~ . III .; 2 2.,111 alld
'i'elep holl c ill "Rice.

,

HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
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AhtlllUi Nllh·J.l

Cl ace Rcfu llli ed Churc h u f 11 a 1.1 el UII, TRO tJ SI '; RS, Cuats allel V csts
1'a . , o bse ll ed th c tliill ce lltli a llllil'c rsa r y
N"all y Ch:all eti alld IJlc, ,,:d
Ililc l L's l ill g ·d u ca ll u ll a l lu pl cs WCl e o f it s d cdi ca ti o ll 0 11 S Ulld ay , I\l a l c li 12 11i.
R()III '; I{ ' ), 'J'IU ' CK~E~S,
di!>c usscd a l lli c sl' lill g III CL'l lll g u l thc Re v. I)r. 1'. I'r . I)ippcll o i Phil ad c lphia W Ulk ~" II l:d fUI.
206 Jireclallcl.

-::,r'lw ~; JC;WI,; r,IH' OF 'I'HI( 1J1':'~hR sOR'r~

S chu y lkill \ ' a ll c) Sc huu lil1 as ters' ClulJ , pn:ac hed 111' 0 ill!> piriu g SCnJIUIi S.
The
held ill lhc Ph n; n ix I ille Il ig h Sc huul pa~ lor , ReI' . \VIII. 'l'ue nll es, 'I)?, h a d
las lwec k by UI C II pru lll inc llt ill !>e huu l
a ffa irs. Th e lI ex t lII eL'l ili g will he held
a t U rs illu:; Co llc.gc SO lll e lilll e lh e la lle r
pa rt o f 1\l il)'. So II H.: o f l ll L: 1l1 e lllbcn; u f

G. Wm. Reisner, M '\ N\I .· A( "I·.'/~\~!':'~~H'

as kl:d th e IIlelllue rs u f th c cu ngregalion
fur a s pec ial th a nksg ivin g' u ffe riug of
$ ISOO,
'rhe lllclube rs Ill osl 1l obl y rc s po lld c:d to hi s a ppeal a ud at th ~ close of

etas . .

Pill s :tud Rill gs.

J e w e ll y.

\Vat cl lt::-;, lJi a lll o llds alld

Fl a t c illil y J e wc )l ya lld Me dal s.

I'li l.eCnp!),

LANCASTER, PA.

lhi s c1 u ll ale '1' llO lil as ,\ . Buc k , ' 10, I th e d ay th e l u ta l u ffe rill gs <l lllUunted 10 120 E. ChestnutSt.
S upel illl e ude lit of t h e C hes ler Cu u u ty $2050.1.85, a ll ill cas h . Th e pas tor a ud
S chuuls , I\I a ul icc 1\ . Il ess, ' 1·1, o f the I office rs of Cra ce Refu rllled Ch m e h were
TaUi aqu a Ili g h S c huo l iac ulty , aud su ell co ma ged b y lhis splelldid s howiug
Clyd e T . S ay lu l , ' 10, ,\ ss i ~ lalrl SU[lc rin - th a t th ey will II UW lII a ke a trelll c liooUS
tellde llt o f th e C h es ter CUll llt y S c h ools . e ff u rl 10 pa y th e elltire re lll a illillg iudelJll\Iiss I\l ay \\ ' . P ea rso ll , ' 1,1, o f lI ear <:dll ess o f 'If.7uoo by April 1<) 17, when th e l
R uy e rs fo rd , l 'a. , II'II U was rece llli y o pe r· cou g regali u ll will celehra te the sevelitidiJ
ated upo u fur <lpJ>e lllli c ilis ill th e 1'h02- a llllive rsary u f ils ur ga lli za lioll.
lIi x I' ill e ll ospital , is I'C I y lIlu c h illlJ>ru vcd.

III lhe till a l ga lli c u i t he ha", k el ball l Smith
season fur th e Buy e rlo lVlI Hi g h S c hool ,
th e ' \'ar" il y lea lll d d ea ted th e Facult y
team uy a cl use scu re. P ro f. H a r vey R .
Vaud e rs li ce, ' 15 , princ ipa l o f th e Boy e rlowll sc h uul s,
Faculty .

pl ayed

ce llter

fur

«

Yocum Hardware Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
COlnpany ,
that, as salesman for

l-IARI)WARE Wanamaker

Miss l\1ili a lllBa lucl, ' II , u f th e P a lmertoll , P<I . , Hi g h Sc h uo l fac ult y , aud
assislaut gu a rd u f the Ca wp Fire Girls
of that place , rece ntly vis ilecl the h ead quarters o f th e o rga lli/.a ti o n ill N e w 100
York Cit y .
Rev. Dallas R. Kre us, '02 , a llll· wife ,
uf Spring City , P a . , who were recently
strickeu with ptowa ille poisolliug, arc
\'e~ wuch improved .

Rey. Carl G. Petri, '00, of Gleuwout ,
Ohio , has been elec ted pastor of St.
Vinceut's Reform ed c hurc h, Chester
County , Pa .
A group of tWt! uty -tiv t! bu!>iuess lIIen,
members of Trinity cougrega tion, Philadelphia, recellll y prest!lIteel th e ir pastor,
Rev . J. I\£. S . Iseube rg, V. D. , '93, with
a Ford touring ca r a nd a c heck 10 cover
license anel ins ur a nce ex pe nses fur a year.
The work uf thi s con g rega ti o n h as grown
to such proportions that onl y in thi s
way can the pastor ad e(lllateiy care fur it.

West Main St. , Norristown ,

Bolh

rh o lJ e~ .

Adj ~ nit1~

E stabl ishcd 1869.

Speakiug of "Bos ton ese , " wc noted
recently that th e e ll g a g emeut of an emi nent Harvard professor to preach al Yale
had been cancelled bt!callsc "long residence ill Bostoll had givclI the lUan an
accent ullilltdligible tu the Yale sludents. "

PENN TRUST CO.
LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

"9rristown,

Pennsylvania.

PlI,

Masoni c 1'c mpl t.'.

$15.00 to $85.00.
( Ca r fare paid Oil purc hases of $13.50 or lJIorc.)

ONE

Illcorporatcd 1902.

F. L Hoover &: Sons,

PAINSTAKING POLICY

( I NCORPORATI£f»

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

of discrilllinatiug servicc and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. Tltat' s our record iu
placing good teachers ill good
schools.

GENERAL .JOBBING

It's Worth Investigating

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
iIlelll be rs of tb e Mas te l Buildel s

Exchange.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

STRONG,

& Brown

Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
A Full Stock of l:Suilclin~ l1ardwal'e
E lec t" c. 1 ,"o.k p . UlllpU y olt. l1d ed 10. '1'iu l uo fiug, he is ready to sell better Over')lO utin g all" le pai lil1g . A~ e nt' fo. th e Uno e Paint. coats and Suits than ever beHeaters, Stoves and Ranges
Ifore at usual fair prices-=

lhe All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

PA.

ALBANY, N. Y.
HA1{LAN P. FKENClI, Presideut
\Vll,I.ARD \V. ANDREWS, Secretary.

LIGHT and (jINGI{ICH, Agents

Send for BULLETIN

Endorsed by 'the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
lias placed maul' Ursiulls College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

OEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
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COLLEGE

The Historica l- Politi cal Grollp held
COLLE(lEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
its regular meeting for March in th e
Freeland Hall reception roOIl1S last Tues- Located in a well-inlproved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelday evening. Mr. Adams gave a talk phia. Fifty-four acres of grou nds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the 111 ai ~1
on "Revolutionary Methodsof Warfnre." street. Administration building, three residencc halls for 1I1cn, two res.lMost of the evening was spent in having c1ence hall s for WOlllcn, president's hOln e, apartments for professors, athletiC
a good socinl time. Refreshll1ents were cage and field-honse, central h ea ting plant anel oth er bnildin.gs, all .in excellent condition.
Three new dining roollls and new sallltary kitchen.
served.
Schellhase, '18, returned last week to
resume his collegiate duties after an ahsence of six weeks, dnring whieh time
he underwent nn nperntion for nppenc\i- I
('it is.
Hart, ex-'I(" spent Friday at the college renewing acq uaintances. At a meeting of the Tennis Association last week the following oRkers were
elected:
President, Vost, '17; Vice
'president. S. S. Gulick, '18; SecretaryTreasurer, Miss Chandler, '19.
A number of energetic students put
that energy to good use last week -e nrl
hy sandpnpering the woodwork in the
history room which i ~ snon to l('C'ei"t' a
new coat of vnrnish.
The hasehnll cnndidntes nrc hnld at
work prncticing for the opening contest
which is to he played with the P. R. R .
FRI\JH.AND II AI.. r.
A. M. A. on Pntterson Fiel(l on April f.
This practice has heen confined to the
field cage on account of the moisture elllbraces four years of work in the arts and sciences lead ing to the degrees
still in the ground, which forbids the o( Bachelor of Arts ancl Bachelor of Science, and inc1ndes
use or even the preparation of the fielci.
RRVEN HROlfP::; OF COnR::;Ji;~

Qlulrullur
Monday, March 27-7 p. Ill., Meeting,
Music Society, Bomherger Hall.
Tuesday, Mar. 2R-R p. nl., Concert ,
Male Glee Cluh, Bomberger Hall.
Wednesday, Mar. 29-7 p. Ill., Joint
Meeting, Christian Organizfltions,
College Chapel; Rev. Snyder leader.
Friday, Mar. 31-7.30 p. nl., Zwinglifln
Annivcrsary, Bomberger Hall.
Saturdny, April 1-3 p. nl.. Baseball,
'Varsity v~. P. R. R. A. M. A.,
Patterson Field.
Sunday, April 2-6 p. nl., Mission
Study, History Room; leMler,
Gingrich.
Y. W_ C. A.

The meeting tbis week was of nn informal type find wns largely in the
nature of a song service. At a Inte hour
it was learne(1 thnt the scheduled lender
was unable to be present, so the impromptu service was held under the
leadership of Miss Kern, president of the
association. As n suhstitute for the customary discussion the hour wa~ devoterl
to the singing of hY111ns. This digression rendered the service interesting,
everyoue present entering into the spirit
of the meeting with enthusiasm.

I.

'1'111':

CI.ASSICAL GROUP

This is a conrse in the liberal arts with specia l cnlphasis npon
the I~atin ami Creek langnages. It is specially adnpted to fit stn(lents for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.
If. '1'111': r~A'I'IN 1\IA'I'III':MA'I'ICAI, CROl l I'
This gronp has exceptional disciplinary \'oln(' a 11(1 provides a
broad o'eneral cnltme. It constitntes an excellent gronp for stndcnts ~xpecting to nwke teaching their life work.
III. 'I'm·: MA'I'ITF,l\IA'L'ICAT.-PIIYSTCAT. CROUP
'rhis gronp inc1ndes advanced eonrses in lIIathenlatics and the
sciences. Tt is designed for stndents who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pnrsne conrses in high grade technicnl schools.
IV. '1'1110: CIIEMICAJ,-BIOLOGICAI, CROllI'
This gronp is designed primarily for stndents who expect to
enter the meclical profession ancl for persc.ns wh() wish to heeollle
specinlists in chemistry and in the biological scicnces.
V. 'rIlE IIrS'I'ORTCAI.-I'OTXI'ICAJ. CROUP
This gronp fnrnishes thorough preparation for the stndy of the
law, and enables stndents who expect to teach to becOine specialists
in history, economics, political science and pnblic finance.
VI. 'rlTF, ENGT.ISH-HIS'I'ORTCAJ, GROllI'
This gronp fIts the stnc\ent for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional aclvantages for persons expecting to enter the
edllcational profession.
VII. TIT I': 1\rOI>I':RN LANCTJA(;I.: CIWIJI'
This gronp afTonls special advantages to stlldents who expect
to ellter the field of literature, or who desire to hecollle specialists
iu teaching the modern languages.
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WH AT DO YOU LOOK FOR

Basketball Season Very Successful
(lo ll/il/lIl'd (1'0111 pag,' Oil")

] N I-IArl'~,' ~
~-:J

PClln W:lS rcpres(,lItecl hy the hest fiv('
th:ll s h c hrl s had ill ),('al-; :lIId that s h e
figl1red ill rl ti c with I'rill ('lloll fOI tlll'
illtercoll egirl t e ch:l lllpi n llship ,
'1'elllple
W:lS nex t IIICt alld disposed of ill rl rnthcr
easy frlshioll. A c lose g:l lll (, \\'ns lost to

(ll ' Al,I'!'\', S'I''' 1,1'; ''\;1)
,
I
SgRVICI': '
.".
'h
If th" hal call sla llel III<' I<-,t
I~
of Qllnlil y all11 Sl) Ie, lh,,"
,.
look for lhC' lIanlC'
,

~I

FREY & FORKER

Alhri!?,ht rl lHI all CC[llrl ll y c lose olle :111lI exed frolll Mornvi:lll withill the lI ex t
The (Crlnl ~o lltillll ed ,wi th
few, days.
v,arted Sltccess,
defc::ttlng
Alhn g ht,
\\' :lshingtoll ,- l'. !\T. C., '1'('lIlplt" Lah\'
dft' :11111 SlIsql1('\lnllll :l, alld losi n g 10
/'(>high , Hll ck nf' lI , S('\1l1I Tlall , I\[ol:ll'i :lll
nnd ~usqllehanllrl, nil of th(' Inll (' r grlllles
havin g heclI cO llt ested 011 :lIi e ll Ooors.
The IIlOst sigllal s lI ('cess of lite se:lSO Il
'\':lS s('o re (1 Oll 1\Tarclt I, II'h(,1I l,rlh\'(' tt e
II':lS d e ft'::t t('c! Oil Il e l 0\\ 1I 1100 1 .
'Tltis
m arked th(' first vi cto r~ ' th:lt Ursilllls !trl~
scored over Lnfay e tt e dllrill g 0111' In :l ny
yerlrs of n thl e tic r c lnlio nship :llId natllr::t ll y goe~ :I lon g II':I\' ill IJr:lnrlill g th e
se:lson :l slI('cess.
Lighl, fOI
Ih, ' s('('o lld C(l I\'.('(' lIti,'('
seaso n , led th e lea m' ill SC Ilt illg.
In:ld

alld he assllred of SC" licc'.

I $2,00
Th<,

:

Ill'II"'(

TO

:

$4',00

pallC'II" ill Sp,i ll g" Cal"
SOl', to $ I,SO,

I

I 'I! \Y o Muin Street, Nor!'isto"" , 1':1 ,

Light, Kerr a ll d Acln lll s will be In" t 1>)'
graduatioll, hilt Schallh, Tl a I'rlrd , \\,ill,
\\,i ('st alld Haill re lllaill rlS ~ nlJclells for
lI ('x t \'e rll 's lerl lll
Of I It (, R" S(, I 1'(' krlnl,
l'oll'iisti n g of Di e lll e r, Ci ll gri(' lt , Ker<;(' h
a l l"' 11l0lP im)lotlrtnt I __ , "
tll All
th~
lieI', Yost, Io:\'ans, I'hin, C:1'o\'(, :I nc! C!:Irk,
thing' th,,), do rOI n"."
o nl y three \\'i ll grnd ll :ltc, so \\'C prl'di('t a
m erry (' h ase for th(' positions left vacant
by th(' three m e n II'ho hrl\'e \\'01'11 the rI'TL\'l"S thc w~y wc lih to feel in
R ed , Old ~olrl a nd Bla('k f,)r th e last
selT in g \ '0 11 witlt good things
tinH',
If. H . I":' , ' [("
to \\,,,a l ; \1'1" (' nlti valt' alwa\'s lhi ~

s pi lit of SC I \. ice - i f the spiri t is th ere,
clilion to h :1I' illg ~l> 1\1'11 poillkl s III hi s
Y. M. C. A , Officers
tlte ~d jn s t n::ltnrall\' follows,
(' II"<iil. he c~g('<i I IS fn '" lossr's, Ihll s
At :l lIleetin g 01 the A ss()(' i~tioll Iwld
brill gi n g hi s 101~1 lip In L II points.
lI e o n \\'edn esday e\'l"l1ill!!, thL' following
\\':l S ~ 1110s 1 cO llsi s l(, lIt "hooll"l :llId a 1'111 - offic('rs we re e le(' t('d
the ens u ing
w::nk 0 11 oefem(' ,
l'rlptrlin Kerr, at ye::lr: Pres ident , IT ai n , ' I i: \ ' i('e Pre<; i·

rot

~~/~~~:-:s \\;~~I~ r~~tP~~~~~e~7to:l i~o~re~~~I:ini; ?~~1~' ;;,~~~~:i:~, ~~~;I~I~;~I:.t:l,r;~ ~~~~~~~
hon ors, He WrlS aggressi\'e ::I t a ll times ca l DI'rectol' , \ ' ost, '17. PrAsl' (le nt H al' ll
an(l very few ('e nters \\'ere f1h le t o h o a s t '
that they hacl o ut s('ored "Dok." \\'i('st, \'vill a l1n ou n('e the memhers of hi s (,:lh
who was the find of the seaso n , a lt er- inet in th e near futur e.
nated with Adflms :It fon\'~rd .
Eit h er
.-+--< ___
of th ese s t erlin g players mrlde a capahle
running-m ate for Light. The g uards,
Glee Club Concel1: Tuesday

I

___

Hart Scbaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or more

is th e bi gges t thing [111\' ('on cern ('an
.
do for YO I1 in th e wa\, of a ('Iothes
service; YO I1 ca n ' t 1111\' lower priced
('Iothes if \ 0 11'11 ('o n sidel the \'a lne
\'011 g-e t fm th e pri ('(',

~chal1h, H ava rd rlnd Will , play('d re lhhl e

On Tl1esdrlY e vening', 1\1::trch !S, Ih e
rlnd
('on s is t e nt h::l ll :l nd
frequently llrsinlls College 1\Til1e (j lee Clllh will
thw::Irted th e rlmhitions of e nterprising
forward s,
r e nd e r it s h o m e CO ll celt in Bomherger
Th e fOllls ill th e :lppelld ec1 s UllIlIl ary Hall at 80'dock. In ('ol lll e('tion with
were scored by ],i g ht, with the fxcep tion th e regular program :I s h or t sketc h will
of 6 which w e re s hot bv Kerr in th e p , be introdll cer!. Ti c k cts :11',' ",' Ilill g :I t
M, C, game :lllcl I h y \\'iest ill th (' ~IlS- tll' c llt y-fil'c c(' nt s eac h .
quehanna g::lmco
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CAR F\RF. PAlO

Pof(stown home of Hart Schaffner

During th e pa~t m o nth , th e memhers
~ of th e edi torial s tnff of th e \\'F.F.KLya nd
At the Sign of the Iyy Leaf
th e ir friend s, throu g h th e kindll (,ss of
Editor Mose r, 1I1::1(1e a tOllr (If inspe(' tion
George H Buchanan Compan>:,
420 SanBorn Street, Philadelphia
0\4 to I h (' office of The illdl'jlf' lIdl'lll.
The
19 mysteries of th e prilltin g trrlde \\'ere
38 minute ly explained by th e ('o nrteo us
EVES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
23
types('tte r s who a lso introdu ced those of
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
25
the I'isitors interes t ed ill Riolog v to
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
31 " type, lice,"

~
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A. B. PARKER

On Saturday evening, :I large d e lega tion of the college students jou\'Ile )'ed to
Ironhrirlge where they witnessed :I dramatiC' e nte rtainment entitled,
"The
Finger of ~corn", The membe r" of the
cast performed \'e ry creditahly,
Th e
college male quartet rendered sl'\'eral
pleasing selection ,> between the acts,

Optometrist
210 DeKalb St,. NORRISTOWN, PA.
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